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LAST HOURS FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM SPANIARDS ON THE KEYS 118 MEETING FOR CUBA GEN; MILES IN. COMMAND ARMED MEN GUARD A BODY LET FRAHCESEHD THEM

Suffered Much Pain, But Jas
Unconscious a Great Deal.

FEAHOE WILL BURY HIM

rinln and. Simple Chnrueler of tho
Chamber In Which Are the Remains
of tin Great Chemist Public TVI11

View tlio Body To-da- y To Ho In-

terred In Ills Institute's Grounds.

Tarls, Sept. 29. Information concerning
the closing liours of Tror. rasteur's lire
has been obtained by the correspondent of
the United Press, whohas Just returned from
Villeueuvro.

Prof. Pasteur's condition'-- ' became ser-

iously worse on the evening of Friday last.
Albuminuria wasobserved,thebeartbec-am-e

very weak and painful and violent spasms
became frequent.

About I) o'clock yesterday morning Prof .

Pasteur's "wife jsked him whether he suf-

fered much pain. The dying niamfaliitly
whispered "yes." " -

Tins was the Jast word tliat he uttered.
Afterward he was most of the time un-

conscious
When It was-see- that the end was near,

Pror. Pasteur's son, who wassta ving at San
Sebastian, was summoned, but lie did not
arrive in time to sec his father alive.

Mme. Pasteur, a few near relatives. Dr.
Rous and others engaged in the Pasteur
Institute were prcsent-attliedea- bed.

Alter death Mine. Pasteur closed her
husband's eyes and placed a crucifix in Ills
hands.

IN A SIMPLE CHAMBER.
At L'Etang Park". In a room on the

first rioor of a ramshackle building, above
stables where a hundred horses are Wept

.for use in connection with the preparation
of diphtheria scrum, lie the remains of
the great chemist.

The chamber has a low celling aud
the walls are covered with cheap green
paper. A small carpet is spread on tLe
dial floor. There are two wicker-seate- d

chairs and an armchair.
The body lies on a simple, curtatnless

wooden bedstead. On a plain table stands
a branched candle-stoc- in which aro
lighted candles- - Close by, in a cup
board placed between the two wlruows
are the books that M. Pasteur used to
take to Villeneuve rrora Paris whenever
he paid a visit there.

The unpretentious character of the sur-
roundings seem to thfow Into relief the
reposcrul features and strong, benevo-
lent face of the dead man. The hands are
clasped on the crucirix which Mine. Pas-ti-

placed in them wheu her husband
died.

On the white coverlet are arrayed many
of the orders and other decorations which
were conferred on M. Pasteur during
his lifetime. The meniliers of the family
watch, mourning, by the bedside.

VIEWED THE REMAINS.
The body of M. Pasteur will probably

be embalmed to night. The public will
be admitted to view the remains to morrow.

VThile the United Press corresiKindent
was in the death chamber M. Poincare,
French minister of public instructions,
arrived.

UK mission was to request the family
to allow the government to give the dead
scientist national obsequies and to inter
the body in the Pantheon.

M. Valery. the husband of M. rasteur's
daughter, on bchair of the family, de-

ferred an acceptance of thee offers until
M. Octave Gerard. M. Pasteur's executor
nnd colleague in the academy, road the
willoftbedead man to theassembled family
to night.

Nevertheless, it is already settled that
the body will be exposed In the library of
the Pasteur Institute.

It Is understood that the family desire to
have the interment In the garden of the
Pasteur Institute and will request thegov-ernme-

that this be done.
A stream or visitors to day signed the

register at Villeneuve Among them were
minypromincntmenofscicnc-e.acadcmiclan-

and societaircs.
The little telegraph office at GnrcJies,

Willi li Is close to Villeneuve. was kept busy
the whole day receiving telegrams of con-

dolence that were sent to MmeJ'asteur.
President Faure, Mf Hanotaux, French

minister of foreign affairs; the King of Bel
glum, who Is visiting Faris; M. Saussicr.
military governor of Paris; Dr. Lepine, and
the Pans Students' Association were among
the first to send messages to the widow.

It is expected that the funeral will take
place on Tuesday next, butas yet theday has
not been fixed.

London. Sept. 29. A dispatch from Taris
to a news agency says that it has been
decided to inter the body of M. Pasteur in
the garden of the Pasteur Institute in Paris
In accordance with the wishes of his family.
After a service in Notre Dame Cathedral
the body will be placed temporarily in a
vault at Mont Martre.

TOOK A COLD HATn.
(Three Men mid a Hont Upset In tho

Potomac Near Alexandria.
A small sailboat, with three young men

aboard, capsized In the
river a short distance from that cjty during
the squall yesterday afternoon, nnd the

were thrown Into the water.
The wind was blowing quite heavily at

the time, aud it was with some difficulty
that the young men managed to hold on to
the overturned vessel until assistance ar-
rived.

The ferryboat Belle Ilaven was near when
the accident occurred and started for the
zuen. but a larger saiiliont reached them
first, and took them aboard.

They were back to Alexandria
but little the worse lor their sudden bath.

ONE OF THE JAMES GANG.

.After Years of Crlmo Ho Is Dying
s of niuod Poisoning.

Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 29. Frank
Phillips, one of the members of the James
gang during their tour through Kentucky
and Tennessee in the early seventies and
later a figure In tho feud.
Is dying from blood poisoning fifty miles
south of hre in Kentucky, caused by a bul-
let wound.

A few days ago on the line between
Virginia and Kentucky he enticed Frank
Anion ma and shot him to death.

During the dying moments of the latter he
fired a bullet Into his assailant that strucka vital poiataud then dropped back a corpse..

Old Offender Arrested.
John Woods, colored, was arrested yes-

terday evening by Acting Sergt. Knupfer
and Patrolman Bowie, it the Fourth pre-
cinct, aud locked up at the station-house- ,
charged with setting up a gaming table
in Knox's alley. Woods was convicted ofa similar offense seeral months ago.

.

Small Boy Locked Un.
Mycr Levitt, ten years of age, residing

on Seventh street above M northwest, wjs
locked up in No. 2 police station Jaslevening on a charge of disorderly conduct
on the streets. Policeman Holmes madethe arrest.

Gasoline Stove Exploded.
A gasoline stove exploded in the house

of Mrs. Mary Wheeler, at No. 1626 L streetnorthwest, yesterday forenoon, causing
about 525 damage: insured- -

General Jame3 Dugan Expired Sud-

denly of Heart Disease.

Resident of llrl-to- l, Pa., Hut Had Been
Hero Several Day. I let i red

Army Officer.

General James Dugan, a retired army
officer, about years old, was
round dead in his room at the Forrester
Bouse, on stwet, lietwccn
Pennsylvania avenue and C street north-

west, about 5.30 o'clock yesterday evcnlug.
He had evidently been dead but ashort time
and his taking away Is ascribed to heart
failure.

General Dugan arrived In this city from
Bristol, Pa., about ten days ngo, and 'en-

gaged rooms at the Forrester House. He
announced lately that he cxpected-hi- s wife
in a few days, and said that as lie was in
poor health; he was anxious for her to
come on. He was a constant sufferer
from rheumatism, his whole left side being
affected.

l'csterday, atiout 1 o'clock, he was sitting
Infront of the hotel, conversing with a num-

ber of other guests, and seemed as well as
usual. About 4:30 he returned to his
room, and was not seen agatu until his
body was discocred by a chambermaid.
Sheen the room an hour later, andsaw
him lying on the floor.

Without waiting to ascertain his condi-
tion, she ran down stairs and informed
Mr. Fornster, the proprietor of the house,
of her discovery, announcing that she
thought the general must be dead. Mr.
Forrester at once sent Tor Dr. Norcum,
bjt life was extinct when the physician
arrived.

A dispatch was sent to the wife of
the deceased, in Pennsylvania, and Cor-
oner Hammctt was not tried. He viewed the
body later in the evening and had it sent
to Lcje's undertaking establishment, where
be will further investigate the circum-
stances this morning. He h of the opin-

ion, however, that death resulted from
natural causes.

Gen. Dugan was in the regular army
previous to the war or the rebellion, and
served throughout tho contest in the Union
army. He was prominently connected
with the Grand Army of the Republic,
and was at one time special examiner
for the Tension Bureau.

COMING OF THE SPIRIT.
Bev. Luther IJ. Wilson's

llnmllne Methodist Church.
Rev Luther B. Wilson, presiding elder

of Washington district of the Baltimore
confcience, preached to a large congrega-
tion last evening at JIamllne Methodist
Church, corner of P and Ninth streets.
The discourse was exceedingly in'erest-in- g

as well as instructive and was in a
measure Introductory or preparatory to
the evangelistic meetings vvhicii will be-

gin Sunday evening next and continue for
several weeks.

Rev. Dr. Wilson took his text frcm the
Gosiel of St. Luke, eleventh chapter, thir-
teenth verse.

There is hardly nny one of us, said Rev.
Dr Wilson, that does not know something of
the 8plrit of Christ, lor the Spirit of the
Holv Uhoslis alwavs present and makes us
fecft be need of a heUcr. For myself I am
ready to believe that through the presence
of the spirit at sometime we are all enabled
to see and leel nnd acknowledge our sin-
fulness. Acknowledging this, it becomes
our dut v to receive God's Spirit in the full-
ness in v. hich it is given.

Thesplrltorthetext.hesald.wasancvery-da- y

object lesson with which allareramlllnr.
Wr all know people in whom we sec want
ii.j the beauty or the Spirit or the Holy
Ghost. In every day life they are close and
even stingy, would grind you down to the
last cent, but watch them when they go to
provide for some dear little one at home.
Their dollars are as nothing. It is here
that we see that they "know how to make
good gifts to their children."

The coining of the Spirit always puts a
man at his best. It brings a iliangoilkcthnt
created In Stephen. It can be seen In the
face and qualities a man for the perform-
ance of work and duty he owes to God.

DOWN TO FOItTY-TW- O DEGREES.
Mercury Took it Drop and tlio Wuter

Splashed All Around.
The everlasting weather, which has

been halting recently between a sickly par-
ody on autumn and a lukewarm caricature
of summer, went oir on a very erratic
tangent yesterday afternoon about 5
o'clock.

It coquetted with .sunshine and bright
skies in the early atternoon, which induced
several thousand people to go out into
the woods looking Tor golden rod and a
good time, and, when It got them all
safely out In the jungles. It ordered up a
nor'-uor'- ester which chilled the senti-
ment of the thing and sent the thousands
bustling back to the city pell null, for
overcoats, undercoats, and umbrellas.

The mercury dropped to 42 degrees in
hair an hour and staid there, while the
wind blew and the rain continued. The
rain, by the way, was also not the g.

It wassloppy, sticky and gelati-
nous and remained where it fell.

The sudden change was due to the ar-
rival of the center or the cold wave which
has been moving East in a zigzag, happy-go-luck- y

rashlon ror the past three days.
Notwithstanding its irregular aspect, it
was undoubtedly the first touch of win-
ter. Straw hats will vanish y with-
out a proclamation, and hot drinks are in
order to drink the health of the prodigal
winter, which has at last got in from the
West.

CONFLICT OVEIt A CORPSE.
A. r. A. Father of a Dead Cntbolio

laid Precipitates Trouble.
Pana, HI., Sept. 29. Walter Lyford, aged

nineteen years, was caught under a cable
car In the Spring Side Coal Comnany'smlnp
Sesterday morning and Internally injured.

yesterday afternoon. Before he
died Rev. Father Wlegand called at the
houscand was admitted. Passing hlshands
over the body of young Lyford, he said a
prayer.

Ed. S. Lyford. fatlur of the lioyvobjccted
to the procecdlrajs and ordered Father Wle-gan- d

out of the bouse. Father Wlegand
left and informed rathollcs of tr.e'aetlon of
Lyford. 8 Dinr of tiie Catholics were greatly
excited over the treatment given to their
priest nnd say an Hi ilrail nor Is a member
of the Catholic rattli. they will take hi body
and see that be lii ilvcrntlr buried la Ac-
cordance with the rulr of the fall!!.

Lvford's rattier who l a r.MTnN-- r of the
A. I'. A., called on ttiii order for assistance
and twciity-flv- o incinU-- r renimrxled. The
A. P. A.'s have charged the body and de-
clare that they will Hand their ground, and
It any attempt is made to take it blood will
follow.

Knocked Down nnd Bob! led.
York" Smith, colored, was knocked down

aud robbed by two unknown colored men
on Ivy street southeast, while on his
way home from work last night. He
was pUked up by Acting Sergt, Knupfer,
unennsrious. and taken to his home, No.
407 New Jersey avenue southeast.

Busy With the Estimates.
Notice has been issued from the District

Commissioners' orrice that Tor ten days,
beginning with they will be busily
engaged with the book of estimates, and
will not be accessible to the public after
1:30 o'clock each day.

Mr. Crisp In the City.
Charles F. Crisp, of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress, arrived here with bis wife
last night. He expects to remain in thecity several days. His son, who was his
confidential clerk In the House, arrivedSaturday.

The Morning, Evening and Sunday
Times delivered to your house costyou bat l 2-- 3 cents day, or 50 centsa month- -

Marines Sent to Search Florida Ter-

ritory For Filibasterers.

Landed From n Spnnlsh Cruiser State
Department Will Be Asked to In-

vestigate. Citizens Indignant.

Key West, Fla., Sept. 29. Great In-
dignation has been occasioned here by the
report that marines from the Spanish
cruller Comie de Vcuadito have liecn landed
on the Keys north of here to search ror
filibusters. It is supposed that the

have arms ami supplies concealed
on one of these keys, and the Coiide dc Vcn
adito has been on the walch for some time.

Now, it6cem3, according to rcportsbrought
here by fishermen, that searching parties
bare been lauded from the cruiser on ulmost
every key that would af tor.l a rendez ou&for
filibusters. It is believed the reorts are
true.ascopiesot La Lucha, a Havana paper,
received here, yesterday, stale that the com-
mander or thcCondcdc had orders
to make a thorough search of the Keys near
huh ior iiiinusicrs ami arms.

The citizen-- are indignant and the State
Department will be asked to Investigate.
The Keys belong to 1 lorida and are as
much a portion of the United States as
the mainland. If the Spaniards can land
searching parties on the Keys, they cau
land them on the mainland.

Tiie insult Is considenil as gross to the
United States as Ir the Comic de Venatllto
had landed maiines to search the homes
or Cuban sjmpattilzers'Jn Key West.

WOHDS LED TO BLOWS.
W. L. Grows, III Wife and Another

Woman In u .Street Fight.
A breezy scene was enacted on Thirty-secon- d

street, Georgetown, a few minutes
before 12 o'clock Saturday night, when
William L. Groves, his wife, Fannlo L.
Groves, and her mother, Mrs. Nelson, had
a triangular rist right on the sidewalk in
rront or Joseph Stall's saloon.

A man with determination and despera-
tion on his countenance and in every
movement had previously crossed High
street and entered the side entrance or the
saloon. In a few mluules three persons
came forth, the man, a small woman aud
an i Iilerly female.

A few words passed between the trio,
when in an instant all became tangled
up in a free ror-al- l fight. Of course the
affair attracted a large portion of George-
town's imputation, among whom, however,
vvas Policeman Seymour.

The next act before tne crowd was a pro-
cession to No. 7 police station. There
the man gave his name as William L.
Groves, thirty-fou- r years or age, and his
occupation huckster. The jounger woman
gave her name as Fannie L. Groves, wire
of the rormer, and her age as twenty-four- .

The elderly woman, it was shown, had not
mixed Into tho fight with the zeal the
others had, and therefore she was not re-
quired to give her name and was not de-
tained.

Groves and his wlfo would probably
have bad to remain In the station all
night, the charge against them being dis-
orderly conduct, had not 510 collateral
been forthcoming.

GnEAT BHITAIN'S ULTIMATUM.
China Must Dciirnde tlio Viceroy of

Jsze-Chu- In n Week.
London, Sept. 29. A dispatch Trom Pekln

to a local news agency says that the British
government has addressed an ultimatum to
China demaudiug that the Pcklu go em-
inent Issue withlntwo weeksa proclamation
degrading the Viceroy of other-
wise the British admiral in Chinese waters
will take action.

The tame dispatch says that an American
commission consisting of the LniU-- States
consul at Tien-Tsi- mciurt al orficer and the
interpreter or the United Slates legation, is
about to start oerlaud for the scene or theoutrages.

The Viceroy, the dispatch says, has
signuied his intention or paying the French
indemnity or U40.UOO taels.

London, bo.it. 29. The Dally News to-
morrow, commenting on the British gov-
ernment h ultimatum to China, will buy:
"The government, doubtless, has good
reasons lor Its ultimatum, and it will not
have cause to complain ot a want of sup-
port iron) the country."

The Standard win say: "Lord Salisbury
has been patient The moment lor
action has arrived. The llritlsh demands
must he cniorccd, it nccvsKiry, by the
presence ot a fleet In the
il not by the oicupation ot Nankin."

The Man laid predicts a revi ltir,n in
China and the overthrow or the Manchu
lOnasly it UieKOi-ii!iiHu- i at I'l-su-i is rasn
enough to dely the i stern powers.

SOUTH CAItOLINA'.S CO.V VENTIOX.
Hot Delmtes Expected This Week on

Suffrage mid DNpeiwnry.
Columbia, H. C, bepi. 29. The consti-

tutional convention will start out on its
fourth week's morning,
ami Just at this tune there is no reason to
believe otherwise than the ten dnjs' ses-
sion that some delegates talked about at
first will draw out through three weeks
more at the very least.

The sulfrage matter is most Imnorlnnt.
and there Is likely to be lively times when
it is reached.

This article was to have gone in
for some reason It was withheld.

It will probably be presented the firstthing on Monday.
The public, not only of this State, but

of the entire country, takes more interestIn this matter than in any other.
The provisions or the article arc pretty

well known, but it would scarcely do torerer to them till the report has been pre-
sented. It Is surmised that Col. Aldrjch
will resume his scheme of allowing thenegro to hold oftlce when this matter
comes up, and will try to get anotherbearing. .

The dispensary matter is one or the mostimportant and interesting that will comeup and the matter will very
likely be settled by the adoption of a pro-
vision ror the licensing or Individuals to
sell the whisky as tho dispensaries do i.ow
in case there Is not absolute prohibition
nnd In case the dispensary system is evi--r
abolished.

CnitlSTIAX WOHKEHS.
Tbelr Convention Will Bo Hold Soon

nt New Haven.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 29. Tho ninth

annual convention ot Christian Workers in
the United States and Canada will be held
In this city forelght days, beginning Thurs-
day. November I .

The comention is held under the aus-
pices of the International Christian Work-
ers' Association.

The convention Is not a convention of
this association, but of all workers ofeither sex engaged in or interested in ag-
gressive Christian work.

Churches aud Christian work agencies
are allowed special delegates, and allevangelical Christians may be present as
general delegates and participate in theproceedings.

Naplitlia Sprints on Fire.
London, Sept. 29. A dispatch from

Baku. Russia, says that Hie fire in thenaphtha springs there continues. Threedays ago one or the springs was set on fireby lightning, and the fiames spread toadjoining springs. Another person hasperished, making the fourth fatality since
the outbreak of the fire.

Was a Virginia Man.
Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 29. A young man

supposed to be Hugh S. Henry, of Win-
chester, Va., died of consumption on the
Southern train as it reached this city from
the South, A letter on his person
Indicated that he had recently been with
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show.

Pope Leo's Reception.
Home, Sept. 29. ThePope held a brilliantreception y as an off set to the national

fetes. Therewasaverylargeattendance.

Chicago to Be a Scene of a Mo-

nster Assembly Jlfs Evening.'

Iquesada oh- - the geound

tlie.Tiiiitn Tells How They
Have to Fight neiic.Ilents, Explains
Exact Condition bf Cuban Army,
and How .Spanish Officials DeceUu
Their l'cuplo by Bin; Talk.

Chicago, Sept. 29. All arrangements have
been completed ror the meeting or Cuban
sympathizers to be held in Central Music
Hall Monday night. .

The programme Includes addresses from
leading citizens of Chicago who arc inter-
ested In the struggle forJndependencenow
In progress justsouth of Florida.

So great lias been the manifestations of
interest and sympathy that the committee
has rented Association Hall, as well as
Central Music Hall, and two meetings will
be held.

Among the spcakcrs'wno will address the
acsemblages are Rev. r. W. Gunsaulus, Hon.
W. J. Hues, George E. Adams, Dr. P. S.
Hcuson, Thomas B. Bryan aud George It.
Peck.

QUESADA ON DECK.
Gonzales de Queeada, secretary of the

Cuban revolutionary parly, and O. A. Zayas,
of New York, arrived In Chicago last night
as guests of the Cuban Revolutionary Club.
It is nut unlikely that they will address to-
night's meeting.

ineir visit to Chicago at a time when
the American sympathizers were to bold
a mass meeting Is merely a coincidence
they claim. They come in the interest of
the revolution In Cuba, their prime object
being to look alter the question of finance--,

.arms anj ammunition ior the aid or their
countrymen in Cuba. Said Gonzales dc
Quesada this evening:

"Our organization, the Cuban revolu-
tionary party; Is composed or 200 clubs,
located In this country Mexico and South
America. This organization was formed
three years ago or the disintegrated ele-
ment or the old Cuban war veterans.

"We have done a great work, and in
February Inst the revolution in Cuba was
launched. Wchavehad to overcome human
selfishness. I never saw" anything like I fc'

We have to fight an army of
and beggars, i, and all that.

"Somehow the story has gut out that
there is a vast amount of money behind
this movement: thai we all have money
to throw away and are not too wise in
spending It, and rrom bouse to house, day
to day, we have to fight off tramps. Let
me tell you an Incident, "

CONDITION OF CUBAN ARM!.
"I have just received a letter'from Cuba.

We have an army or between 33,000 and
40,000men,orwhich20,000nre
but the rest are poorly armed, and there is
need or ammunition. Vliat they need and
desire is recognition Irom the United States.

'Why, the Spanish tell the Ignorant down
there that they will finish up whipping the
Cubans and then will cross over into tnis
country and whip the United States.

'Ton see it is only a trip
across Irotn Florida end the inlluencc or
the United Stales through, the press, com-
mercially, and by reason or the fact that
many Cuban families have sent their sons
to American colleges to be educateil, has
brought aliout this revolution.

"We have already set Dp a republic and
elected General Bartolimo Masso president.
1 have. bad no official notiricntlon or this,
but 1 am reliably inrormesl that such is the
case."

SYMPATHY. BUT XO FIGHT.
Carolinians Luck Confidence in nn

Aliened Cuban Acent.
Raleigh. N. C., Sept. 29. An agent of the

Cuban revolutionists is in Catawba county
attempting to enlist a company ot men togo
to Cuba.
Ho lias otfered a commission as lieutenant

aiulnukeJ otherllberalpnisal.s. Notoue
ni in lias been round who will enlist.

Ktrorts nude at othir poiuti in North
Carolina to secure recruits have likewise
failed, though there is general sympathy
for tho Cubans. :

Madriil,Sept.29.Adis patch fromllavana
to thelmparclaUaysthatacmnmiltecofthe
Autonomist party islted Captuln General
Martinez Campos and presented a ietltlon
Tor the of a number of prisoners who
were brought recently to Santiago. The
ca ptain general refuted to free the prisoners,
who will start for Europe

FI1ANK LENZ.'S FATE.
Xo Doubt Murdered by Kurds for tho

Purpose of Hobbery.
Pittsburg, Sept. 29. Frank Lenz, the

bicycle rider, was beyond doubt, murdered
by the Kurds In Tchelkain, Armenia, in May,
1894. A sworn affidavit made by Ehozer
Semslnan, was received by the executors
of Lenz In this city yesterday. The affi-
davit was taken nt Erzeroum, Armenia, by
tliebritish consul.

Semslnan started to search ror Lenz and
located parts or ills bicycle near Tcheikain.
He also learned a body was round lu a
stream near that place, which was un-
doubtedly that or the unrortunate rider.
L-n- z stopped in this village one night and
nta never again seen alive.

The natives thought ,hl wheel was of
sliver and murdered him and broke up bis
bicycle and divided the different parts.
Bachtlebcn, who is searching for Lenz, has
probably by this tlmereachcHllhespot where
Lenz lost his lire. . .

nostler Boasted, to Death.
Great Falls.Mont.. Sept 29. TheCascadc

Hotel 'and the Ecllpso stables were de-
stroyed this morning. Twtnty-rou- r horses,
including the best drivers in the cltv. with
all the carriages nnd hacks burned. Hostler
Marshall Xevins was roasted to death. Loss
$20,000.

ThreeDrowiiincHNearXewYorkCitv.
New York, Sept.' 29. Two boys, Wil-

liam Stanford, aged seventeen, and Dany
Stanford, nine years 6ld, brothers, were
drowned today in the North River by tho
capsizing of a sail boat.

A eat boat. In which Bamncl Hauptman,
twenty vears of age, was sailing on the
Harlem River also capslied aud Hauptman
was drowned. None of the bodies were re-
covered.

Pennsylvania Ml no. Caves In.
Wilkesbarre. Pa., Sept. 29. An extensive

cave in occurred at No. 4 mine in Plymouth
into last night. It extends lfiO feet 1n
length, the surface having settled twelve
feet. Many of the chambers in the mine
have been closed by the falling debris. Thesqueeze continued- - though no
ftirther damage Is .apprehended. This por-
tion or the mine will be abandoned until
the fall is cleared up. jSparks Spread,ln,Mnny Directions.

West Chester. Bept. 29. S. C.
BIackS planing mill, was burned here to-
day, tauslng a loss of $8,000. A dozen
bouses caught flre-iro- the Intense hear,
but niine were entirely destroyed. Dwell-
ings a. square or more away caught from
the sparks.- - . i

Fell From Pinnacle Rock.
Blue field. W. Ya., Bept. 29. Paul Fleshpr.

TJostmasterat Elknoro. W killed by
fallinz from Pinnacle
He hud gone to spend tha day at that pic-
turesque soot and while "at'the top of the
rock tost his footing and fell almost per-
pendicularly 170 feet.

ib&

Official Announcement That He
Succeeds Lieut. Gen. Schofield.

Secretary Lamout Sent for Him Thurs-
day Lust Gen. linger Will Go

to Governor's Island.

New York, Sept. 29. MaJ. Gen. Nelson
A. lilies, at present commanding the. De-
partment of the Atlantic at Governor's
island, announced oiliclally that
he would go to Washington as successor
to Lieut. Gen. Scboileld. The title of
"Lieutenant General" died a natural death

atid Gen. Miles will still be a
major general, though he will command
the army of the United States.

Gen. lille-- s was In New l'ork nearly all
day About 0 o'clock lie returned to
his home and received a reporter.

"It is true," he said, that I am to succeed
Den. Scboileld at Washington. Secretary
Lamout sent ior me last Tuursday.and on
i riday I mcflilm by appointment at the
Metropolitan Club. We had a long talk,
the subslauceor which I cannot give you.
But it dealt with the luture policy of the
depart menu

"I was iuformed that I had been named
to take charge or the army. I waeakotold
that Gen. Ruger, now at Washington, re-
vising tne tames, had been iiuuieu as my
tuccessor here. He will probably
hl loriual fimers wheu I receive mine lua day or two.

"i uate to itave this post. It has beenaltogetuer a pieuraut puce for me' aud I
rnoum nave be-c- pleased lo stay here, but
these are orders aud must be obeyed."

. .
WAVES HAN MOUNTAIN lliGil.
Lako Mlchtmin Lushed Into Fury by

a Terrific Gale.
Bt. Joseph, Mlcii., Sept. 29. The storm

which lias raged here since last Saturday
morning lias as vet abated but little. No
steamers have left here since nighc
aud iiiiicii i run is now lying ou tnu duisj
awaiting trauiporlatton.

The steamer l'uritaii, probably to make a
record, let t Chicago tins morning m tne laceot a gale, arriving uiree nines orr tnis port
at al o ciock. btio was rolling and
pouuuing verj oadly aud cuuidoiuy UcSie--
a portion or the t.nie. Tne waves vvtre
roiuug over tne piers andeiie couidiiot enter
aim started on on tne Milwaukee route.

Two schooners were tins niter-noo-n

as being ashore between here and
South Haveu. The wind has whipped the
remaimu trait uir the trees, blown several
small houses down and torn shade trevs up
by the roots, besides damaging teiegrapiiie
comiuunicutioa.tarty this morning a freight train on
the Chicago andv-s- t Miebigan railway
was stuck in the sand that hau own blown
on the trace miring the night. Gangs
or rtiovclers were put to wors aud cleared
it alter several hours' work.

Reports from Muscegon say that one of
the worst lake galea 1ms bi-- raging tuerc
Ior twenty-fou- r hours and wavc-- s have
rolled higher than lor many ycarj. sub-merging wharves and doing considerable
(lacuaKe. Tne steamers nt the Goodrich
line uid not leave port last uight owingto the roughness of the lake.

To-da- the late has been In an angry
mood and no small crait could weatherthe sea. Several boats are sheltered herewaiting for the lake to calm down.

At Holland a n hour north-
wester raged last night. The sea is roll-
ing over the piers. The Holland-Chicag- o

transportation boats out or there were
ordered to remain in port last night.

TRAIN ATTACKED BYTR.VJIPS.
They Enter tho Caboose and Bent

and Ito-b- - Three Passenners.Fargo, N. D., Sept. 29. When the North
ern Pae-ifi- accommodation train duebere
from the West at :i oMoik this morning
wo.1 passing iirough Buiralo. a small sta-
tion some miles out, an hour earlier, aparty or tramp-- ! appeared in the caboose,
in wnisn were mree passengers named Frel.
sen. Richards, and Jemarck.

The tramps attacked them with re-
volvers, and after pounding them badly
nibbed them of uliojt JUS. Richards, Who
put up a hard right, was thrown rrom-th- e

train and had our or Ids shoulders broken.
Jemarlckand rrelsen were then ordered

to Jump orr, and bt cause they did not atorce obey were beaten again with re-
volvers. They finally Jumped to escape
punishment.

When Conductor Bolton heard ir the
hold-u- p he a; once stopped the train, but
the rb!Ts had pot uwmv KliJianls, Frel-e- n

and "Uemarick were brought here,
wiiere iney me ik. g crari jor oemarieKis surieriug from ii.tenuil injuries, and

s face Is badly cut.
The tramps did not interfere with thetrainmen, who were all absent from the

caboose.

NEW YOIHCHOiEL ON FIRE.
Wnshlnctoniaiis Were There, But No-

body Was Hurt.
New York, Sept. L0 Considerable ex-

citement was cai'sod among the guests at
the St. James Hotel by a fire which oc-
curred in the kin hen.

Shortly nrtcr 9:ao o'clock a pot ofgrease was upset and in an instant the
hotel corridors were fined with smoke audthe woodwork in the kitchen was a mass ofIlame, having been Ignited by the burninggrease which spread over the floor.

When the eeglnes arrived lines of hosewere run through the corridors nnd down to
the kiti lieu, and after twenty minutes'
work the fire was extinguished.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Latimer, or Washington, whoare stopping at the hotel with their two
children, rushed down stairs and started to
leave, uui returned to ineir rooms afterthey had become satisfied that the fire was
undere-ontrol- . Ttic damage was about $500,
the fire being confined to the kitchen.

MRS. CULBERSON DENIES.
Hud No Interview With Any One

Regarding tho Prize Fight.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 29. Mrs. Charles A.

Culberson returned tills morning from
Chicago and denies an interview sent out
from there by the Associated Tress, in
which she is made toglve herhusband, thegovernor, a roasting for his antagonism
to tho prize fight. She says there was no
posslblcrouiidationforthealiegcdliiterview.

Thorearonouewdcvelopmeiilsmthepnze
fight ease. Five legNlaiors have arrived
so far and of that number threeare

Tho right nuuageiuentwillcoiitest the law
beiore the legislature ou class legislation
grounds.

.

PLOT AGAINST MAHQUIS 1TO.
Japan's rremler Was to Have Been

Murdered.
London, Sept. 29. A dispatch from Yo-

kohama eays that the report that an at-
tempt had been made upon the life of
Marquis I to, prime minister of Japan, was
erroneous.

No attempt was actually made, but the
police discovered a conspiracy to murder
the prime minister on tho night of Septem-
ber 27. '

Documents were found which implicated
in the plot the man whose arrest was men-
tioned yesterday.

Steamer Humboldt a Total Wreck.
Eureka, Cal., Sept.29. Thcstcamerllum-bold- t

is on the rocks off Point Gorda and is
a total wreck. A. H. Bubnc, and Purser
Laird, who got ashore in a small boat, yes-
terday afternoon, have reached this city.
The passengers were all taken sarely to'
Bhore In life boats yesterday forenoon.. .

Monumept to President Carnot.
Paris. Sept. 29 Tho monument to the

late President Carnot atFontainebleau was
dedicated President Faure att-
ended thoecrcmony. AftcrwardM.Carnot's
three sons nnd his son with
the President. The widow ot M. Carnotwas not present.

Soil m Id t Is Suspected.
Michael Sthmldtr thirtyjslx years ot

age. was arrested by Policeman Belts, ot
tho Third precinct, yesterday and locked up
on the charge ot being a suspicious character.

- ?a5i-jfc-
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Mob Was Expected to Storm the
Cemetery and Eeceiving Vault.

Ilemnlns of a Colored Man Who Hud
$000 About Him Claimed by

Several Women.

Chicago, I1L, Sept. 29. Fifty men armed
with rides and revolvers all last night
were guarding the receiving vault in the
Oakwoods Cemetery, where a mob ot col-
ored men were expected hourly to storm
the gates and break iu the vault In order
to get possession ot the body or Thomas
Hnlbrook.

Hoibrook was the colored man who was
shot and killed Wednesday morning In
Plymouth Place. After the undertaker had
taken charge of the body SG(I0 in cash and
certificates of deposit were found on it.
The following (iUy nair a dozen women
made their appearance at the undertaker's,
each one claiming Hoibrook as her hus-
band.

Among them was Mrs. Lilly Hoibrook,
or No. 11-- Thirty-thir- street. It was
necessary to identify the body, but the
undertaker refused to give it up.

Her attorney we-n- t before Justice Rich-
ardson and obtained a replevin, but while
they were gone the undertaker sent the
body to the cemetery. Constable BnUam
presented Ills papers to AsLstant Superin-
tendent Carter, but that official refiised
to deliver Holhrook's body.

It was then, Mr. Carter says, Mrs. 's

friend threatened to return with
enough men to accomplish the work by
rorce. Backed by ills attorney, Mr. drier
telephoned to several detective agencies
and before nightfall there weref Ifty armed
men within tho cemetery.

Theamied guard isstillonduty, but there
has been no trouble.

ARGENTINA'S FINANCES.
Senor Romero May Favor tho Issuance

of 4 Per Cent. Bonds.
(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)

New Vork. Sept.-3- A Herald cable
dispatch from Buenos Ay res, Argentina,
says:

There is a continuance or the decrease in
customs receipts, and unless Scnor Romero,
the finance minister, should resign he
will present at the coming extra session of
Congress a scheme, the main feature of
which is the issuance of bonds at 4 per
cent.

The priuc-ipa-l idea of the minister's
scheme is the unification of the public
debt, bonds to be floated to the amount of

In gold. S300.000.000 to
satisfy claims under the unification pro-
gramme, aud 3100,000,000 to guarantee
the present paper Issue or the republic.

Scnor Romero declares that be will not
reigu as long as he- - receive the support
of President Uriburn, and under such coun-
tenance be affirms that be can afford to
look with contempt upon attacks in the
Senate, all of which, he says, arc In-
spired by Pelliquiui.

. .
CRISIS IN ARGENTINA.

Pre-slden- t Crbana Mnkinc'nn Effurt
to KVcp Leaders on His Side.

(Copyrighted by James Gordon Bennett.)
New york, Sept.30. A cablegram to the

Herald from Buenos Ayres, Argentina, via
Galveston, Texas, says. A political and
presidential crisis is looming up in Ar-
gentina, all classes of politicians now bc-- 1

ievc.
President Urlbjra, Jt is said, is well

aware that such a crisis is no fantasy,
and many persons assert
that he does not long desire to preside
over a government the existence of which
is menaced. .

The President Is at present making de-

termined attempts to keep political leaders
on his side, but be is said to be certain
that a strong opposition to him exists.
fhanco-gi:rma- x war again.
It Broke Out in Bogota AiKiut the

Sedan Celebrutlon.- -
(Copyrlgbtby James Gordon

New York, Sept. 30. A special
cablegram to the Herald from Panama,
Colombia, via Galveston, Tex., says:

There was imminent danger or a clash
between French and German residents in
Bogota, the Herald's correspondent there
telegraphs owing to the celebration by the
latter of the viitory of Sedan.

The priuiipal feature of the day was a
Gcrmju pjce-sio- n. The French in Bogota
organized and armed themselves and pre-
pared to fire upon the Germans as they
passed a given point. The police were
iuformed in time lo prevent bloodshed,
and the Germaus marched safely through
the city under a strong escort.

ALFABO'S POLICY.

Not Likely to Interfere In the Affairs
of Colombia.

(Copyright by James Gordon Bennett.)
New York, Sept. 29. A Herald cable dis

patch from Panama, Colombia, says:
Gen. Raphael Keyee, with a, column of

2,000 men. has arrived in Cauca and will
proceed at once to the frontier ot Ecuador.
Tills Is regarded here as showing the grow-
ing fear ot the government that President
Alfaro will lend aid to the Liberal party
iu Colombia.

Among iwliticians of reputation and in-
fluence here these fears are thought to be
groundless, as it is argued that President
Alfaro has too much work on his bands at
home to interfere in the politics ot neigh-
boring countries.

CZAROWITZ IS VERY WEAK.
Information Hecelved at Berlin byProf. Leydcn.

(Copjrightby James Gordon Bennett.)
New l'ork, bept. 30. A special cable-

gram to the Herald from Berlin says:
Pror. Leydcn basrecelvi-- information that
the czarowitz is too weak to travel. Fur-
ther arrests or spies are imminent.

OHIO'S SlLVERtDEMOCHATS.
They Proiioso to Conduct n Campaign

tor Mlm Whtto Metal.
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 29. The silver

Dcui.HiatsOt omo win conduct a fight for
the white metal during the State campaign
in spite ot the declaration of the State con-
vention in favor of the single gold stand-
ard.

'mere-wa- s a conference of prominentfree
silver men In the party at the oltli-- or
Allen W. Thu rruan here j esterday, at which
this course was determined upon. Among
those present at the conference were L. H.
Holrteu, edltorot the Cleveland Plain Dealer;
Gen. E. B. Finley, or Bueyrus;, Juuge E. J.
Blandin, or Cleveland; J. A. Norton, or Tirrin;
Col. W.A". Taylor, ot Columbus, aud L. A.
Russell, or Clvelaiid.

It was decided to organize for work in ac-
cordance with the plans adopted attbeot the friends or free silver held atWashington recently, and to this end a State
central committee, consisting or one member
Trom each congressional district was se-
lected. This committee will meet here ou
October 7, and elect an executive committee
to conduct the free rllver campaign.

The free silver advocates explain that they
do not propose to oppose the Democratic
State ticket, but their proposed action will
necessarily embarrass the managers of theDemocratic State cam palgn to come extent.

Harry Wrijtht Improving.
Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept. 29. Dr.

Francis W. Bennett, tlieattendingphyslclan,
cavo out bulletin
on the condition ot Harry Wright, the
veteran baseball manager: "Mr Wright
is still improving and I have hopes or his
ultimate recovery."

Arrested tor Thert.
Matthew White, was arrested last night

for tho larceny or $2 from A. W. Withers,
ot No. 1918 Eighteenth street northwest.
Policeman Watson made the arrest and
recovered the stolen money.

is the Advice Given Germans io

Regard to Russian Loans.

DE WITTE VISITS BEELIQ

That Minister of Finance Supposed to)
He Trying to Muke Friendly Rein.
Hon-- , in Chinese Matters Between.
Germanyand Russia, But tlieRnmor
Is Denied Scnsutloual Court Cusjo.

Berlin, Sept. 29. The prolonged stay In
Berlin of M. de Witte, the Russian minister
or finance, simultaneously with the visit
to the German capital or an agent of the
Bank or St. Petersburg, bas given the ap-
pearance or truth to reports that Russia
is endeavoring to induce Germany to par-
ticipate lu politico-financi- projects in
China.

M. de Witte, however, has positively
denied that his visit has anything to do
with finance, but there are many who
still believe that this assertion is merely
a diplomatic figure of speech.. To one
Interviewer M. de Witte said he had
been spending a short season In Switzer-
land for the benefit of his health, and was
on bis way home with nis family.

His stay In Berlin was merely in grat-
ification of his desire to consult eminent
German physicians. He had, be-- said.no
intention of seeing any politicians or
financiers while here.

The fact that he bad accorded interviews
with several bankers since his arrival
here, he explained was due to bis interest
in the formation of a large electrical com-
pany in Berlin, in which be hoped that the
Disconto Gesellschaft and other German
bankers would become Interested.

M. De Witte taid he had told the bankers
wilh whom he had had Interviews that it
any further arrangements, in connection
with Itusso-Chines- e finances were required
they would te conducted through French
bankers exclusively and not thiough Ger-
man bouses.

NOT A SAFE FINANCIER.
The Cologne Gazette, apropos ot the re

ports that several Berlin bankers had been
sounding Minister De Witte on the ques-
tion of taking a chare in a new Russian
state loan, w ams them to keep aloof frcmall
financial projects in which Mr Be Witte.
Is concerned," and, pursuing the subject,
reminds them that since tie had obtained
control of the finances of Iruisja the debt
of that empire had been increased by three
aud a Lalf milliards of francs.

"If Russia hcrsclt or any Russian enter-
prise Tvants any more money," says tha
Gazette, "let the French ierd it to them "

Last Friday's newspapers circulated the
story that M. De Witte had bioken off ne-

gotiations in connection with his project
tor the formation of an electrical company
and had suddenly left Berlin. - This story
bas been exploded, however, as M. Da
Witte is still here.

A sensational trial, which has attracted
widespread attention, bas just been closed
at Darmstadt with the result that an er

bas been sentenced to two months
and a rait in prison, and a titled lady is
under arrest for perjury

TheimposterisAdelbertTomba.whomas-querade- d

under the name ot Count Ton
Nessclrode.

Tomba is the son of a tailorof Buda Pest.
He became a student in the Heidlcjterg
University, and after leaving college ob-

tained a situation as a private tutor in the
family of Count Waldeck, a wealthy land
owner having estates in Germany aud
Hungary.

Tomba was sent to Count Waldeck's
estatein Hungary. Sonietimeafterward a
person styled Count George Von Ncsselrode
arrived at the Waldeck estate and Sehlosa
nlKumpnch.in the Duchy of Ilcsse, where
he was received as a goest by the Countess
Waldeck. who. withhergrownupdacghtersr
hadleftCountWaldecklnlluiigary

HOOTED AND STONED.
Ncsselrode for a uumbcrof inontlvs posed

as a friend of the family and was regarded
by the domestics as the master of the house.
Thcinhabilants of Kurnbach. however, were
scandalized by the supposed immoral re-

lations existing between Nesselrode and the
countess and hexan hooting them whenever
they were seen together in public.

Finally the popular Indignation became so
great that as they wercdnving oat together
one day a large crowd collected and after
booting the pair and pelting them with
nnssiles, drove them through the town
and inside the castle gates. Aftergcttlng
safeiy within the gates Ncsselrode drew a
revolver and fired it over the heads of the
mob.

The police were called, bjt Ncsselrode
had vanished. He was caught later, how-
ever, and locked up in the town jail.
When he was arraigned before the police
Authorities next day he persisted In his
declaration that he was really the Count
Yon Ncsselrode. and Counte--s WaliVck,
under oath, maintained that lie was a
genuine count of the name lie had given.

Even beiore the court, when absolute
evidence ot the man's Identity as Tc.mba,
had been produced, the, countess stoutly
declared upon the witness stand that sha
had not recognized the count as the former
tutor, Tomba, but had hone-tl- believed
hlra toTie the Count Von Nesselrode, which
she still believed.

Tomba was sentenced to six weeks in
prison .for firing his revolver and an ad-
ditional sentence or a month's imprison-
ment for using a raise name. The countess
was arrested at the conclusion or the trial
and is now in jail awaiting trial upon tho
charge or perjury, which is already pretty
well proven by her own testimony.

ONLY A DUMMY.
Joseph Dierl, alias Roland, rormerly tin-

smith and later an actor, who has recently
been signing articles In the capcedy of
responsible editor ot the Socialist organ, tho
Vorwaerts. has been arrested on the chargo
of Lcse Majcste, his offense having coa-eist-

In the publication of the cominenla
ot the Vorwaerts Uton the speech delivered
by the Emperor, to the Guards upon the
occasion of fctc3.

It is altogether probable that Dlerl never
wrote a line that a ppearcd ia the Vorwaerts
and is In Jail merely as a tlnramy tor thereal
writer of the objectionable articles.

The Krcuz Zcitung, commenting ujion tha
reported movement originated by Wash-
ington iwliticians for the payment of ex-
port premiums, says: "If such premiums
should be voted In any form tLe act will
force the adoption ot measures of reprisal
in Germany and other European states."

The Frelinnlge Zeitung expresses the
opinion that the proposals ror export prem-
iums are a natural pendant to the present
agrarian agitation in Germany.

A great court hunt has been arranged to
take place at Grunewald on November 4.
The King of Saxony and the other German
princes have been invited by the Emperor
to take part.

Kept an Unlicensed Bar..
Nicholas May, a German resident ofIvy City, was arrested Sntunlav night

by Policeman Rogers, of the Ninth pre-
cinct, and locked up at the station house
charged with keeping an unlicensed bar.
He will be tried in tba nollce court


